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For a number qf years it has been known that J'elatively large amounts of
fertilizer are required for good coffee production in Kona. Ripperton~ al~ (10)
showed that relatively Pigh rates of Rotassi um and nitrogen application arere
qurred, However, these workers could find no beneficial result from applying phos
phorus fertilizers to bearing coffee trees. Results rep?rted by Beaumont arid
Fukunaga suggest the advisability of supplementary nitrogen applications during the
months of sumner; and early' fall (1). . . ..- .

The experiment on which this report is- based is still in progress. It was de
signed to 'det ermine with greater precision the benefits of supplementary nitrogen
applications, the rate~ of potassium application required, and the effects of fre
quency of potassium application. Anotherobjectiye of this experiment has peen to
seek relationships of ·leaf composition to ·gr owth and yield. In this report are con
sidered some'effects of the fertilizer treatr,lents upon yield and certain relation
ships of nitrogen concentrations in the leaves to yield.

Description of the Experiment ·

Nursery seedlings were planted in an experimental orchard at the I\ona Branch
Station in A~st1950. Spacing is &~ x ~- feet. Each treatment plot consists of
four trees in a square configuration. From planting time until the treatments were
begun in March 1952 all trees received the same fertilization: t pound per tree of
10-5-20 mixed fertilizer in I'Br ch and June and supplementary applications of ammo
phos (11-48) in September. Ditches are maintained on all sides of each treatment
plot 0 The depth of these ditches is generally about one foot, but varies somewhat
with depth of the top-soil. The experiment consists d Six· randomized blocks of 12
treatments. Anad0itional treatment (M) is also represented by sL~ plots, but is
represented in only five of the randomized blocks. This treatment is not included
in computing the variance for the rnain experiment. Table 1 shows the rates of ap
plication for nitrogen and potash equivalent in each treatment and the months when
applications were made. Nitrogen was applied in the form of ammonium sulfate.
Sulfate of potash was the carrier for potassium. Phosphorus VIaS applied to all
trees at the rate of 90 pounds of 1'205 per acre each year, half in M:l.rch and half in
June. The phosphate carriers used were treble superphosphate during 1952 and 1953
and superphosphate from l-n r Gh 1954 to l'1lr ch 1956. The treatments as described above
were continued from r~rch 1952 until }~y 1956. A revised schedule of t r eat ment s was
begun in June 1956. In the new schedule treatments F, I, and L are retained as in
the original schedule, with the exception that the main applications are made in
February and lhy instead of lhrch and June. Phosphorus is applied to aIr trees each
February at the rate of 100 pounds of P20S per acre. It is to be expected that the



Table 1. Rates and months of ,a~plication for nitrogen and potash

Annual rates Rates for each applicaf.ion~(J)Oundsper ac!,,~) .
Treatment Brief description . (poun~eraere) Nitrogen (rn . Potash (K20) .

Mar ch March April
N K20 and . other and and

JUne monthsY June May

A · No K 177 0.0 88.5 - -
B Low K 177 181 ·. 88.5 .. 90.5 . -
C Moderate K 177 362 88 .. 5 - 181.0

..
D Moderate K, high N 354 362' . 177.0 , ., 181~0 ...
E Moderate K, Xl frequent 177 362 38.0 12~6 181.0 - I

.Hi gh K 177 724 88.5 ,362. 0 . : 10
F - - I .

G High K frequent 177 724 . 88.5 - 181.0 181.0.
H Moderate K, high N frequent . 354 362 76.0 25.3 181..,0

76.0
"

I High K, higp N frequent 354 724 . 25.3 362.0 " ~ .

J , ,Hi gh K frequent, high N 354 724 177.0 ~ l81.e . 18i.o

K High K frequent, hi~ rl frequent 354 724 76.Q ' 25.3 181.0 , 181.0

L High K, high N 354 724 177.0 - 362.0 "

M High K, very high N frequent 709 724 ' 152.0 50~6 ' 362.0

----------!I '
an application was made in each 'of the following months: February, April, May» July, August,Other months:

September, October, and November.
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yield of coffee obtained in the fall of 1956 and early months of 1957 was not
materially influenced by the new treatments begun in June 1956 since the fruit had
already been formed at that time. Hence, in this report yields obtained for the
1956-1957 harvest season are interpreted in terms of the original treatments. De
tailed results for only treatments F, I, and L are reporte~ for the 1957-1958 har
vest seas¢n, since no significant differences among the new treatments were evident
for that season. The 1957-1958 yield ds.ta are used, however, in the correlation
analysis of the yields.

The pruning system used in this experiment is the 1-2-3-4- multiple vertical
system, where it is sought to maintain one vertical branch at each indicated year
of age on each tree. This has not been entirely euccessruf in that it is not always
possible to gets. new vertical started on each tree at 'the desired time. Hence, 
there has been some irregularity among the treeS. The 1-2-3-4 system was established
i n 1954. The 1953-1954 harvests are also reported here, although in 1953 the trees
each had four verticals, two of which were three years of age and one each at the
age of one and two years .

Met hods

Leaf sampling and analysis

Leaf sampling on a regular monthly basis was begun in Apr i l 1954 although
several samplings were made earlier. Leaves of two classes have been sampled. The
two classes represent di f f er ent relative ages. Beginning in l~y each year recently
matured leaves are taken from the fourth internode back from the terminal juvenile
leaves on lateral branches. These leaves are referred to as Number 2 lea~es through
the December sampling. Beginning in January leaves produced during t ,he previous
calendar year are referred to as Number 3 leaves. Samplings of each class of leaves
were made from Ya y through necember each year. In addition Number 3 leaves were '
sampled from' January through April each year. In January, April, and August of ' each
year separate samples were obtained from each plot, four leaves being taken from
different sides of each tree. Sampling for the other months of the year was on a '
treatment basis with each tree being represented by one leaf. Number 2 leaves were
taken from the branches expected to bear the major portion of the crop for the fol
lowing year. Branches to be pruned at the end of the year as well as vertical
branches in their first year of age were avoided. Number 3 leav~s were taken from
branches bearing the major crop during the year of sampling.

Leaves were ~eighed and driedat?Oo~75° C. in a forced draft immediately after
sampling. The total nitrogen including nitrate nitrogen was determined on the dried
and ground samples by the Kjeldahl method (8). Ni t r ogen is expressed on a starch
free dry weight basis, since considerable differences in nitrogen values can result
L'om variations in starch if total dry weight is used as the basis of expression.

For estimation of starch the leaf samples are ground to pass a 60-mesh screen.
The method of McCr eady et ~1. (6) is used for the estimation. It is found that a .
certain small amount of anthrone reactive material which is not starch is extractec1

"lith the per chl or i c acid. However, the quantity of this material is relatively
constant. Correction for this non-starch material is made by use ofa regression
equation based on a comparison of the met hod of HcCr eady et ~. with that of Pucher
et~. (9). The latter method, although ,mor e precise, is much more tedious and
time-consuming. The regression equation'used is based on analySis of ,each of 79 .
coffee leaf samples by each method. The leaf samples used included approximately
equal numbers of Number 2 leaves and Number 3 leaves and represented all months of
the year. No influence of leaf age or season of the year- \ofcl.S found on the non-

us ~ tld M&&!WJAh&iIJ!l ;U.
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starch anthrone active fraction nor on the regression. The regression equation is:
Y =.8786 X -1.426 where X is the glucose equivalent obtained by the method of
NcCr eady et ale and Y is the estimated starch. This relationship accounts for 99.6
percent (Le:-i-2 = .996) of the variance in starch among the samples. Confidence
intervals for values of starch estimated from several values of X were caloulated
as described by Ezeki el (4):

Size index

Selected
values of X

2.00
5.00

10.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
30.00

Estimated
starch

0.33
2.97
7.36

11.75
· 16.15
20.54
24.93

Confidence range
for estimated starch
at 5 Rercent level

0.22 to 0.44
2.88 to 3.06
7.26 to 7.43

11.65 to 110 85
16.00 to 16.29
20034 to 20.74
24.68 to 25.19

Twice each year, at pruning time in February or :M3.roh and again in AugustJthe
circumference of each vertical branch on each tree is measured at the first inter
node above the point of its emergence from the stump. Theaum of the squared cir
cumferences of all verticals is used as an i ndex of tree size. This measure has the
same dimension as the cross-sectional areawl1ich is frequently correlated with yield
(2). The size index for February or M1.rch is the one used in this report~

Experimental Results

Coffee yields

YieJ.d data ar e shown in table 2. The three-year means represent the years
c.uri ng which the trees of all treatments were on the 1-2-3-4 pruning system. Four
year means are also shown. These include the 1953-1954 harvest season when each
tree had two verticals three years of age and one vertical each of one and two years
of age. As will be seen, little difference in interpretation would arise from the
use of either column of means. Variance analysis of the yield data for four years
gi ves the results shown in table 3. As noted earlier only treatments A-L were in
clUded in this analysis. Ver"J highly significant differences are shown for blocks,
treatments, years, and for the interaction of years and blocks. Differences between
pairs of treatment means were tested by the procedure of Duncan (3) using the error
terms of table 3 and that derived from a separate variance analys.is of the three-. .

year means.

In table 4 the treatments are arranged to faoilitate comparisons between mean
yieldS which were obtained as a result of differences in annual rates and frequen
cies of potassium application under three separate regimes of nitrogen fertilization.
Treatments A, B, CJ and F represent a series with increasing rates ·of potassiUm ap
plication under conditions where only 177 pounds of nitrogen per acre were applied
each year in two applications ~ Treatment G received the same annual rates of
nitrogen and potassium applications as F but received its potassium in four appli
cations instead of two. Among the three-year means in this series only differences
between treatments A and G.and between Band G exceed that required for significance
at the 5 percent level. Among the four-year means differences between A or Band C
or G all exceed the 5 peroent level of significanoe. At a higher annual rate of



Table 2. Coffee yields in an experimental orchard at the Kona Branch Station

1956
1957

1955
1956

Yield (numbE~r-Of 10Q-l'b~ubags 'of chem cof'fee-p,er -acre}
, Tbree- Four-

1957- year year
1958 mea~ mea~

Annual rates
of fertilization

(ll:./acrel--- 19~ 1954-
;1(20 N .-1.'L~__. 1955

Brief descriptionTreatment

K High K frequent, High N _
, frequent '

L High K, High N

o 177

Moderate K, High N frequent 362

Moderate K, Nfrequent 362

163.5

161.0

160.2

154.8

163.2 \J\

I

158.2

185.7

1.62.1

158,,7

158.8

137.8

137.7

129.8

129.4 '

152.2

155.2

154.0

143.2

154.7

154.1

180.3 '

, 152.2

150.0

151..1

185.1

172.9

192.9

' 131 .1 '

112.5

137.7

138.8

136.7

121.5

135.1

136.1

168.4

152.9

139.6

123.9

159.5

169.3

199.0

150.4

161.9

158.6

145.2

168.3

158.0

168.2

152.8

126.7131.5

130.4

150.7

168.9

157.2

155.4

169.4

156.8

173.6

153 4 3

148.6

170.9

-170. 5

201.7

184.7

18497

181.6

161.7

162.6

197.4

. 178.3

178.8

189.4

188.9

355

355

355

177

177

355

355

355

177

177

177

181

362

362

724

724

724

724

No K

Moderate K, High N

Low K

Moderate K

High K, High N frequent

High K frequent, High N

High K 724

Hjg}1 K~freq. 724

A

C

H

B

I

D

J

F

G

EII
~Il

j

II!! High K, Very High N frequent 724 709 ,~ !J..9d- 189:-.2 167.1 - 178.5 · 184.9

-Mean , " 183.9 157 .4 "· 162.1 138.6 . 152.7 160.5

.1IThe th~~e-year :::-::ludes 1953':954 yield, 'since t~e~~na1 1-2-3-4 pruning system had not teen established in
1953. The system in 1953 was 1-2-3-3~ Yields for 1957-1958 are excluded from both means; since only three of
the treatments described here are included.
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Table ' 3. Vari.ance analysis of coffee yield.s during four yea.rs

Source Degrees of " Mean
F Level, of

" freedom square significance

Total 287 %
~year ag~regate 71
Bloeks(B 5 2,811.438 5.78 0.5
Treatments (T) " 11 1,620.714 3.33 0.5'
Error (a) , 55 486.209

Years (Y) 3 ll,;34$.9~ , 7.99 ' 0.5
YXT 33 221.93 1.12 n.s.
YXB 15 1,419.66 7.16 0.5
Error (b) 165 198.23

Table 4. Effects of potassium variables upon yields under three
oonditions of nitrogen fertilization

, Potassium application Coffee 'yi el ds
Treatment : Lb. K20 No. of K Lb. N No. of N ewt0 cherry/acre

per acre applications per acre app:!..ications 3-year 4-year
each year each year , each year each year mean mean

A ' , 0 ' - 177 2 , 129.8 13708

B 181 2 177 2 129.4 137.7
C 362 2 177 2 152.2 163.5
F , 724 2 177 2 143.? 154.8
G 724' 4 177 2 154.7

.
163.2

D 362 2 355 2 155.2 161.0
L 724 2 355 2 151.1 158.8
J 724 4 355 2 152.2 ' 162.1

H 362 2 355 10 154.1 158.2
I 724 2 355 10 180.3 185.7
K '724 4 355 10 '1500 0 158.7

nitrogen supply, applied in two applications no improvement in yield resulted from
~ncreasing the potassium supply from 360 pounds to 724 pounds per acre (treatments
Dand L), or- increasipg the frequency of potassium application at the higher rate
(treatment J). However, when nitrogen was supplied at the rate of 355 pounds per
acre in frequent applications, there v~s a significant increase in yield resulting
from an increase of potassium supply from 362 pounds to 724 pounds of K20 per acre
(the difference between treatments H andl is ,si gnif i cant at the 5 percent level for
both three-year and four-year ,mea~s ) . Tl.}:is irq.proveDlent in yj,.eld ~s only obtained,
however, when 'the potassium was applied in tvrO applications.lilien applied in four
applic~tions (treatment K) yields were ~ignificantly lower than when it was applied
in two (treatment, I).

':'
' .. . ' • • 0 . , . " . 00. °

Since an annu:tl 'r at e -of 724 pounds o~ 1(20 per acr.e in two applications gives
higher yield than 'any other of the potassium regimes included in this experiment,
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comparisons among treatments having this regime but having different nitrogen
regimes are shown in table 51' Whether three-year or four-year means are used, the
difference between treatments F and I is significant at the 1 percent level and the
difference between L and I at the 5 percent level. Comparison of treatments F and
L shows there uas no discernible benefit derived from increasing the annual rate of
nitrogen supply from 177 to 355 pounds per acre as long as it uasapp1ied in two
applications. Increasing the number of applications, however, resulted in a large
increase in yield. Although treatment H uas not included in the statistical
f:l1)al ysi s because this treatment uas not represented in one of the randomized blocks,
it is evident that yields in this treatment were ver-J similar to those dn treatment
I~It seems reasonable to conclude from the yields for this treatment that no signi
ficant benefit is to be expected from rates of nitrogen supply higher than 355 pounds
per acre under the conditions of this experimeny.

Table 5. Effects of nitrogen variables upon yields under conditions
of high potassium fertilization at a frequency of two ap- ~ ·

plications per year

Nitrogen aPR1ication
Treatment Lbo N No. of N

per acre app1ioations
each year each year

Coffee yields
cm. cherry/acre

3-year 4-year
mean mean

F
L
I
N

177
355
355
709

2
2

10
10

143.2
151.1
180.3
178.5

154.8
158.8
185.7
l8/+<>9

It will be recalled that the analysis of variance for the yield data shows
highly significant differences among the mean yields for years (table 3). Among ·
the mean yields for the several seasons of harvest (see table 2), the Duncan test
shows comparisons between 1953-1954 yield and each of the other means to be signi
ficant. It will be recalled that the final pruning system had not been established
in 1953 and each tree had two verticals three years of age that year. This is Un
doubtedly the main factor accounting for higher yields for the 1953-1954 harvest.
l 'tlong the othEu- yearly differences, that between 1955-1956 and 1956-1957 is sta~is
tically significant at the 5 percent level. The three treatments which were con
tinued through the 1957-1958 harvest (F, I, and L, see table 2) each yielded much
more coffee in 1957-1958 than in 1956-1957. Leaf nitrogen concentrations during the
flowering season are related to these differences as will be indicated. .

Leaf nitrogen

As noted from table 5, supplementary applications of nitrogen resulted in a
large increase in yield. This response occurred at each harvest season (table 2),
although it ,~s greater in some seasons than others (compare treatments F and I for
example) • To illustrate the influence of supplementary nitrogen applications upon
the concentration of nitrogen in the leaves at various seasons of the year, nitrogen
values for treatments F and I are plotted in figure 1. From these plots it can be
seen that response to the supplementary nitrogen applications ,~s in the months of
November 1954 through ~arch 1955 for leaves formed in 1954. Leaves formed in 1955
showed clear response for the months of November 1955 through April 1956. For1956
leaves the response uas not as consistent as for the earlier years bllt increases in
nitrogen values in response to supplementary applications were found for October and
December of 1956 as well as for January and February 1957. Comparisons of nitro,gen
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Table 6. Ni t rogen ·concentrations in coffee leaves during early months 61' 1955 and 1956

_Potassium applied -i~ftrogen-applied - - Nitrogen - percentage of starch-free dry matter
Treat- Lb . K20 No. of Lb. N No. of _1955 _ . _ 1956
ment·· per acre applications per acre app1icat ions Jan. Feb. Mar ~ Apr. ·Mean Jan. Feb. Mar . Apr. Meaneach year each year each year _ each year

A 0 - 177 2 2.61 2.72 2.48 2.77 2.65 2.32 2.46 2.70 2.. 59 2.52
•.

B 181 2 177 2 2.63 2.46 2.56 2.83 2.62 2.31 2.43 2.63 2.65 2.51

C 362 2 177 2 2.70 2.44 2.54 2.87 2.64 2.36 2.37 2.66 2.61 2.52

E 362 2 177 10 2.55 2.53 2.64 2.92 2.66 2.36 .2.46 2. 83 2.57 2.56 I

-o
F 724 2 177 2 2. 60 2.56 2~66 2.89 2.68 2 ~29 2.49 2.59 2.57 2.49 I

G 724 4 177 2 2.66 2.56 2.51 2.~ 2.66 2.3~.41 .2.6~ ~_,,60 ...-2 ..49

D 362 2 355 2 2.61 . 2.49 2.. 63 2.97 2.68 2..44 2.51 2.54 2.71 2.55

L 724 2 355 2 2.51 2.60 2.71 :G .85 2.67 2.51 2.54 2.47 2.79 2.58
• >

J 724 4 355 2 2.70 2.67 2.. 82 2.88 2.. 77. 2 ..39 2.. 552.64 2.. 69 2.. 57-
H 362 2 355 10 2.82 2.87 2.60 2.95 2.81 2.55 2.51 2.71 2.69 2.62

I 724 2 355 10 2.81 2.83 2.97 2 .77 2.85 2.51 2.52 2.65 2.. 68 2.59

K 724 4 355 10 2.56 2,,87 2.90 2.85 2.80 2.53 2.58 2.61 2.782.63

M 724 2 709 10 2.64 2.79 2.95 2..94 2.83 2.65 2.62 2.67 2.872.70

----
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levels among years during winter and early spring months show a lower value for
each treatment in the 1955-1956 season than was 'the case in either 1954-195501'
1957-1958. ,.

Nitrogen values tor each treatment are shown for the periods between January
and April of 1955 and 1956 in table 6. Treatments H, I, Ie, and 1-'1 had higher nitro
gen values on the average than the other treatments, althoUgh within each treatment
there were fluctuations from one month to the next. The yield differences aJ!1Ong
treatments H, I, ,K, and Mnoted above (tables 4 and 5) were not associated with
corresponding differences in leaf nitrogen. Nitrogen valU~s were generally higher
in all treatments during early months of 1955 than during the same period in1956.

Relationships of Leaf Nitrogen to Yie19

In an attempt to determine 'Whether the leaf nitrogen for any particular month
is best related to coftee -yiel d, correlation coefficients ,wer 8 determined as 'shown
in table 7. The yield for each season except that of 1957-1958 was significantly
correlated with nitrogen in the leaves obtained at least one of the months during
winter .and spring,. The month involved in the significant correlation 'WS.s near a
time of major flowering in each case. '!he major flowering which led to the 1954
1955 yield 'WS.S in Mlrch and April of 1954. Unfortunately, nitrogen data are not
available for February,orMLrch of 1954; however, the April nitrogen was signi
ficantly correJAted, with yield. The first major flowering leading to the 1955
1956 fruit production Was on April 6, 1955. Flowering continued in flushes during
April and lvay. It is noted that leaf nitrogen values for lhrch and April were
significantly correlated with yield. The 1956-1957 yield was relatively low. The
peak harvest 'WS.s relatively early. An early flowering followed a Kona storm .on
Decemb~r 20 and 21, 1955, but the main 'f l ower i ng in this experiment was late ;1n
March J.956. Table 7 shows a significant correla.tion bet"l~(m leaf nitrogen for
JanuarY 1956 and 1956-1957 yield• .'There was a najor flowering in l-hrch 1957 and
extremely prot~e flowering in April. The lack of significant correlation b~tween

Ta,b1e 7. Correlation . coeffic~entsV for relationships of leaf nitrogen:
tor several' months of winter and spring to yields obtained
the following fall and winter '

N, lCJ53 u--N,--19--s7;-------N;- 1955 NJ 195t>
leaves with .l eaves with , leaves with leaves. with
1954-1955 ". 1955-1956 ' .- 1956-1957 1957-1958

XieM Yie1=d Yield ;yiels.:

December N +.436; - +.5280 ' ..
Janwry N +.5486 +.4331 +.6162* +.2416
February N " - +.3584 ,+. 5130 +.2500 ,
March N - +.6639* +.2257 -.1159:
April N .; +.6464* +.5963* +.4432 . -.0350
Mean 1-1a

Jan. and Feb. . +.44e2 +.6125* . +.3419
Mar. and Apr. ' . +.7038** +.6339* -.1782
Jan.-Apr. +.6681* ; +.6472* +.1972,

.,

!

l/Correlation coefficients requ1red for significance at. 11 degrees of
freedom are 0.5~3 . at the '5 percent leveland"0.~g4 at the 1 'per cent :
level ui), . ' . " ' ' . : .
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leaf nitrogen and 1957-1958 yield may be related to the fact that leaf nitrogen
in all treatments was relatively high in ~hrch and April 1957 (see table 6).
Furthermore, there was relatively little variation in leaf nitrogen among treat
ment s for those months.

Although the above observations suggest a relationship between leaf nitrogen
at flowering time and yield, it is hardly to be expected that the nitrogen value
for one particular month will give the best correlation with yield. Since flower
ing is hardly ever limited to a single month at the Kona Branch Station, and the
harvest season extends over a period of five or six months. It is perhaps more
reasonable to look for relationships between the mean nitrogen level during the
main flowering season and yield. Table 7 shows that higher oorrelation coefficients
are usually obtained when the leaf nitrogen values for two or four months are
averaged.

A considerable proportion of the variance in yield among seasons can also be
accounted for by the leaf nitrogen during the flowering season. Data for 1955
1956, 1956-1957, and 1957-1958 harvest seasons were combined and subjected to cor
relation analysis. Results of these analyses are shown in table 8. Hi ghl y signi
ficant simple correlations with yield are obtained whether mean nitrogen values
for January and February, M3.rch and April, or for January through April are used,
The size index is not correlated significantly with yield when used as the only
independent variable. However, the size index contributes significantly in ac
counting for variance unaccounted for by leaf nitrogen when used as an additional

Table 8. Simple correlation coefficients, coefficients of CI,eterrnination and
significance of correlations of yieldS with leaf nitrogen concen
trations and the tree size index for three harvest seasons

Simple correlations:
1,1ean N, Jan. and Feb. (Nl-2)
Nean N, lil r . and Apr. (N3-4)
l~an N, Jan. through Apr. (Nl-4)
Size index (X)

Ymltiple correlations:
N3-4, X "
N3-4, Nl-2
N3-4, Nl-2, X
Nl~4, X

Independent variables
Correlation Coefficient of F value
coeffioient determination for last Signi5;i

(r) (R
2
)l/ factor canc 3

addeClY

\\ 7398 **
.8455 **
.8378 ~~*

.1037 n,a ,

07543 , ' ! . 5076 *
•71$8 ' ';"n.s •
•7859 6.33 *.7680 12.82 **

lICoefficient of determination: the squared multiple correlation coefficient ad
justed for number of observations and factors (4).

~ ..~ "

gjF values obtained for reduction in variance ~emaining unaccounted for by ad~ition
, ' o:£" the last fa ctor to the equation (11). ' '

lISignificance of simple correlation coefficient for equations involving only one
independent factor. For multiple regression equations, significance of F values
in preceding column. Symbols used: n.s., not significant; *, 5 percent level;
~~* , 1 percent level.
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variable. The highest proportion of variance in yield is accounted for when the '
nitrogen levels in January and December are treated as a separate factor in addi
tion to If,arch and April nitrogen and the size index. However, this relationship
accounts for very little more variance than can be a~tribute0to the two factors:
JantlaTy through April nitrogen and size. Use of the two nitrogen means as
separate factors does show that by far the more Lnpor-tarrb factor for the three
years involved VJ8,f? the mtrogen during ~hrch and April. The partial regression
lines for yield on March-April nitrogen and on January-February nitrogen are
shown in figures 2 and 3, respectively. The ~ultiple regression' equation is:
y = 46.1832 Nl-2 + 108.7611 N3-4 + .323,78 X - 354.55~ Where Y :: estimated yield,
Nl-2 =mean leaf nitrogen in January and February preceding the harvest season,
NJ-4 =mean leaf nitrogen in l-kroh and April, and ' X = the size index.
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Discussion and Conclusions

It is evident from the results presented above that a large proportion of
the variance in yield among treatments and harvest seasons in this experiment can
be accounted for in terms of leaf nitrogen during the flowering season. However,
there remains a considerable proportion of variation not acoounted for in these
terms. Insufficientappiicationof potassium resulted in reduced #e1r1,s in treat
ments A and B, but results from the entire potassium series (treatments A, B, C,
and F) are complicated by relatively low leaf nitrogen values during the flowering
season. In the new series of treatments begun in June 1956, supplementary nitrogen
appli~ations are provided for all trees of the potassium series.' It is to be
hoped that more defi.nitive results for potassium ,ull beobtadned from this .nev
series of treatments. . ,

Yield results not readily interpretable in terms of leaf nitrogen are found
i TI comparisons of treatmentsHor K with treatment I. All three of these treat
ments received supplementary nitrogen applications (table I). The three also had
generally comparable leaf nitrogen values during the early months of 1955 and 1956
(table 6). Yet, treatment I had consistently higher yields than the other two .
(table 2), and the same differences between treatments were statistically signi
ficant for the three-and four-year means. Treatment H had less total potassium
applied 't han treatments I or K. However, the latter two treatments had the same
annual quantities of potassium applied, the only difference being that I had its
potassium in tyro equal dosages in l'hr ch and June; ~rhereas) in K the potassium -was
applied in four equal dosages in H~l.rch , April, 1vfay,anet June. These results sug
gest that in treatments H and K insufficient potassium -was supplied in lhr ch"
Leaf potassium resuits show no clear response to higher lh r ch application of
potassium, although there .is some indication of response in the Number 2 leaves in
May and June. However, these results are not sufficiently consistent to VJarrant
a detailed report at. this time" It may be concluded that the conditions under
which supplementary nitrogen applications result in increases in yield are some
what specific with reference to the regime of potassium fertilization.

No attempt has been made here to make a definitive analysis of the factors
determining leaf nitrogen levels during the flowering season, although it is
evident that frequency of nitrogen application is one faotor. Other factors prob
ably include the rainfall pattern and the magnitude of the coffee crop developing
and maturing on the trees during the period when flower buds are developing for
the next cropo A consic1erablequantity of nitrogen is present in the coffee
cherries (10).. Hence, it is reasonable to seek an influence of size of crop upon
leaf nitrogen concentrations. The relatively low leaf nitrogen values for the
early months of 1956 (figure 1 and table 6) may be attributed in part to the re
latively high and late yields in the 1955-1956 harvest season. By contrast, leaf
nitrogen values in the early months of 1957 were higher and 1956-1957 yields lower
and earlier"

Coffee yields can be affected at several stages of development beginning with
the growth of new branches on which the cherries are to be borne. Other stages
include initiation and growth of flower buds, flower opening, and fruit set.
Arty of a number offuctors can limit clevelopment at each of these stages. In
heavily bearing trees considerable quantities of nitrogen, potassium, and carbohy
drate materials are moved from the vegetative parts of the tree into the fruit (10),
resulting in low concentrations of these materials in the leaves (2). Inadequate
supply of one or more of these materials may result in restricted growth of new
branches. That trees producing a heavy crop may have limited growth of lateral
branches has been adequately 0emonstrated (1, 2). It is reasonable to expect, and
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indicated by cursory obser~ation,'~hat bud development maybe similarly affected,
particularly when the time of heavy , demand byt,he developing crop coincides with,

,or only slightly precedes , the timeof"f;L0io,er bud initiation an9- growth.Clima.t~o

,f act or s such as rainfa;I.1" sunlight, and temperature undoubtedly playa part Ln. .'
. bud development, but: these relationships have not been elupidated in detail.

Major flowerings are observed to occur a,fter heavy rad.ns. which are preceded by
, dry ' periods ~ T~e observatdons o(Mes (7) .show, however,that the flower buds must
reaoh a certain stage of development before .they open. After development ,of the ,
buds a drenching of the branohes is generally required before flowers open in
large ,number s .

Climatio conditions in KoPEl representing patterns where di-y periods are fol
lowed by heavy rains may occur throughout the months . Qf winter and spring, but
there is considerable variation from year to year tfigure 1) . Such a pattern
my occur within a single month and in this event would ,not be illustrated ade
quately by,the monthly rainfall ~ta of figure 1.

The oomplexity of factors involvec;i in time and intensity'of nowering in re
lation to coffee yield is illustrated,;by the 1956-57 harvesf season. An early
flowering oocurred in late Deoember 1'155 ,(s ee. figure 1). ,Her e, avery dry period
in October, November, and early.December loJ8,S fol1,owedbyastc>rIn December 20-21.
For the trees in this experiment, tbis loJ8,S not the major f10\.,rering, because suf
ficient flower buds had not developed ,to the necessary stagE! at this time. A
consi derabl e portion of, the 1955-56 orop was still lDaturini(on the. trees in
December 1955. A major flowering occurred in late l~rch 1956 associated iodth a
dry 'per i od early in March followed by hea~Jrains. However, total yields for the
1956-1957 crop were low compared to those for other years (table 2). These low ' ,
yields appear to be assooiated with relatively low nitrogen values for }n r ch and
April of '1956 as compared with nitrogen values for the same months of 1955 and
1957. Frequent applications of 'nit r ogen unf'er the appropriate potassium regime'
(treatments I and N) were partially effective in naintaining yields in the 1956-
1957 crop '(table 2). ' '

, The relationshipsof~eaf nitrogen, to yield (figure~ 2 and '3) suggest t4at
the, process frequently limited by insufficient nitrogen in this experiment is .one
of nitrogen to late bUddevelopmen'~and/or fruit set, since leaf nitrogen at the
time "of flowering or immediat el y preceding f lowering appears better relatedto ;
Yie.id t.han leaf nitrogen two or three mont hs before the major flo,.,rering. Detailed
studies of flower btlr development and fruit set are required, hovever , to determine
this question finally ~ ' , '

It may be of interest to compare the yields from this experiment with yields
reiJorted for certain farms ,in the Kona area. Keeler et ale (5) have recently ,re
ported yield data froni15 fat'ms in Kona for the 1955-I'956c.Top ,year. In table 9
are'shovm yields and 'quantities of' fertilizer used on the four ,:farms having the
highest yields as repor-ted by these workers and compazab.Le d~ta. from certain treat
mentsin the present experdmerrt for the same crop year,. For this comparison data
from table 2 have ,been converted to estimates of parcbmentcoffee yield, byas
suming four pounds of cherry .cof f ee to be equal to one pound of, par-chmerrt , The
total fertilizers for the experiment are calculated on the ~sis of ammonium suI
fate~ niu:date of potash, and superphosphate. The f 'ertilizer used .oneach of, the :
farms had the .formula 10-5-20. It is evi dent that even among ,the four farms which
!lad the highest yield the"re loJ8,S considerable variation. The only treatments of
the experiment which resulted in yield higher than the farm with the highest yield
(farm No.3) were treatments I and II. In obtaining the higher yield in treatment
I, however, considerably more total fertilization waS used.
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Table 9. A comparison of yields and rates of fertilization obtained
in this experiment with yields from several farms in Kona
for the 1955-1956 crop year

Source of data
Yield:

Pounds of
parchment coffee

per acre

Fertilizer:
Pounds

par acre

Keeler §! ~.
Farm No.

.3
' 5
14

9

(5, tables 10 and 11)

4,499 .'
4,000
.3,814
.3,157

2,.3.39
1,600
2,000
2,182

Present study, table 2
Treatment No.

I
.M
L
D
A

4,975
4,7.3.3
.3,965
.3,950
.3,168

.3,.302
4,992
.3,.302
2,698
1,252

Suggestions for Practical Applications

The correlation analyses of yield data in this experiment clearly suggest the
desirability of having high leaf nitrogen values during the flowering season. Com
parisons of yield data among treatments H, I, and K lead to the suggestion that a
heavy application of potassium fertilizer should be made early in the year. At
the Kona Branch Station the major flowering usually occurs in l'farch and April. On
the basis of the results in this study it is sug5ested that the first major ferti
lization for localities having the same flowering ,behavior should be made in
February or even late January. In additiol:j., the results indicate that two appli
cations of nitrogen during the year are an insufficient number to assure high
yields. Treatment I represents a fertilizer regime on which a practical recom
mendation can be based. It is very likely that similar yields could. be obtained
with less fertilizer than was used in this treatment, however. Hence, although
there was a significant yield response when treatment I is compared with treatment
E (table 4), treatment I received 724 pounds of K20 equivalent as compared. to .362
pounds for H. Very likely the optimal quantity lies somewhere between these t",o
figures. ' It may be that 500 pounds is sufficient, for example. The revised ex
perimental plan begun in June 1956 provides for further study of this question.
Likevdse, it is probably not necessary to apply nitrogen 10 times a year as was "
done in treatment I. Six or even four times may be SUfficient. However, this may
depend upon the locality where the coffee is grown.
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